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CARBONDALE.

FOOT BALL TOMORROW.

The A. A. A. and School of Luekowanna
to Content.

A most exciting: (tame of foot ball will
take place tomorrow afternoon, the
contestants being the Alumni Athletle
arsociation and the School of Lacka-
wanna of Scranton. Roth teams are
cnnipoB?il of export players, and the
frame will nrobably be one of the most
(brilliant and hard fousht battles of the
year. The hotve team Is considerably
heavier than their opponents, but thf
I.achawF.nna team have had a great
deal more practice, so this will even up
thlnps. A larre number of people
should bo present, as Interest will be
added to the frame, as two Carbondale
men will play with A large
crowd tomorrow moans a preat deal
f.ir the same In this city. The teams
will line up as follows:

Parbondale Aunser, center: Coosan,
Ifift fruard: Plnprr. rteht ftunrd: T.oftus.
right tackle; Blnlr. left tackle: Vander-Tnnr- k.

rleht end; Watt, left end; Ward,
right half: Housen. left half; Crane,
quarter; Krennen. full back.

Tackawanna iflark, center: Cleary,
Wt guurd; Lathrope. rlcht guard:
(Rutherford, right tackle: Taylor, left
tackle; Morenn, right eid; Abbott, left
end; Pond, rlsrht half: nixon. left half;
Lynch, quarter; Lathrope. full back.

TWO ACCIDENTS.

John Cordon Sustains a llrokcn Leg.
Albert llrccse Hurt.

John Carden, of the West fide, an
employe of the WINon Creek mine,
met with a bad accident while at the
performance of his duties. At the time
of the accident. Carden was riding
from the mine, where he !s driver. The
mule proved refractory and he had

difficulty in mannging it. Sud-cV;.-

It Jumped to one side and Carden
was thrown heavily to the ground. Per-
sons who saw the accident went to h'.s
nrslstance. when it wa found that his
lg v.s badly hurt. He was taken to
Ms home, nnd Dr. Ttalloy summoned,
who made nn eximlnatlon. He found
brth bones !n the leg badly broken, but

l loth fractures. Mr. Carden
will not be able to resume work for
fme time.

Aro'her accident was that which
to Albert Hreese. a Delaware

ami Hudson trainman, who resides on
Parte avenue. Mr. lireeie was

In making a coupling nnd was
rot quite quick enough, catching his
h:vt1 between the bumners. where It
vns hnd'.v bruise 1. Dr. Dalley dresscl
the inbived hand. 'Mr. Hreese Is very

in fretting off with so little
n the hand was caught In such

p. way tbat It !s surprising it was not
taken -- flf.

DI E YI'STCKDA Y.

The Si!U .VIII StthssrlotloHS Arc Now
IVnrHe Interest.

:Yesterday was th? day on which all
the subscriptions on the silk mill were
to be paid in. and now interest at 6
per cent, will be charged on all unpaid
FUliscriotions until they are paid volun-
tarily or collected by law. The cost of
collection will also be added. Rind in-

terest 'begins on Nov. I, by which time
the mill will be ready tor delivery to
the Klotz Throwing company.

The advantage of paying the sub-
scriptions In full as soon as possible
can now be seen, as any delay will
onlv- - Increase the sum. The trustees
will hold a special meeting today.

THE COTTAGE LAND COMPAN Y

A New Corporation Is Organized In
This Cltv.

A new corporation which will be
known as the Collage Land company,
cf Crystal Lake, has been organized in
this city. The backers of the com-
pany are all men whose names will give
an impetus to the organization. At
tae meeting held to further discuss the
subject, George S. Horn, of Scranton,
was chosen president: W. C. Sharpie,
of Philadelphia, R. K.
Morse, of Dundaff secretary; T. E.
Burr, of this city, treasurer.

The enmnany will place on the mar-
ket a number of lots at Crystal Lake.

Tnnnle Mice Comine.
Next Monday night Miss Fanny Rice

can be seen by theater-goer- s at the:
Grand Opera hottse in her greatest and
late?t succ?s, "Nancy." an operatic
comedy, which is by a strong
cast of ladies and gentlemen, especial-
ly engaged. WMle Miss Rice is a very
strong star throughout the country,
she believes in surrounding herself
with capable artists who can (111 thlrripoc:ivr parts, and accordingly, noth-
ing has been spared to accomplish this
end.

PERSON AL AN!) OTHER ITEMS.

City Engineer Frick Is absent from
town.

Mis-- s Nf-tll- Pianton. of Fallbrook
tre-it- . w'no has been very ill for ther,.m few days. Is ahle to be out again.
Mrs. K. D. Jackson, of Lancaster. O.,

Is a guert at th home of S. F. Carpen-
ter, on Spring street. She is a sister-lrt-'m- v

of Mrs. Julia 'Derby, who makes
ther3.

iTiss Minnie Marey returned Wednes-
day from an extended visit with her

at Howe's Cave. N. Y.
Frederick iMoses and Isaac Singer at-

tended the Excelsior social In Scranton
Wedr.fsday evening.

Ald:rrran L. I. Bunnell and wife sre
Jn Brooklyn. Susquehanna county,

n family reunion.
John MIssett, of Scheneotadv. N. Y.,

Is visiting his parents on Brooklyn
trtet.
'Mr. Brown, engineer of the O & C.

Cooper Co., of :Mt. Vernon, O., who
erected the silk mill engine, left town
yesterday his work being completed.

Albert Breese, a Delaware and Hud-
son trainman, of 'Darte avenue, had
his right hand badly bruised between
car bumpers In the yard Wednesday
flight.

E. W. Bryant, son of Captain Bryant,
formerly a resident of this city, has .1

In the manufacture of patent
medicine. He was in the city Wednes-
day Introducing his wares. Mr. Bry-
ant's friends here will wish him success
In Ms venture.

W.'fllam McAndrews, clarionet soloist
In the Mozart band, has accepted a po-
sition with the Lawrence orchestra, of
Scranton.

A. daughter was born to 'Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Reese, of Norih Washington

tTeet. this morning.
IMr. and IMrs. James Dennlson, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting at the

TEBMS-Slrl- c'ly CASH PiiHna This fait.

fARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. LINO-- J

leums. Draperies, Window
Shades, and Wall Paper,

419 LACKIWANNA AVNUL

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
We have decided oa a Sweeping Redac-
tion rather than cover op onr good dur-
ing oar extensive improvement and
tanre marked down everything in the
tore at cost and less. Bee onr Window

Display which will abetantlaU what ws
say:

flfrtln Cartel from 15c. to 80c Worth 2S. to 75c
BrutMtt Carpet, 40c. te SOe., Worth 0c to 90c
Will Paeeti, Be-- , Worth 10c,

And everything also in proportion.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
CARPETS AID WILL PAPERS,

- 4(9 UCXftWftXH AVE.1US.

home of Mr. and 'Mrs. M. K. Purdy, on
3outh Spring street. -

Mrs. George Davis, of Scranton. Is the
guest of Mrs. S. M. liayley. of Canaan
street.

IMisg Cora Ellis, of Waymart, who
has been visiting iMrs. John Simpson,
of ftlver stret, returned to her home
yesterday.

The iMlsses Bessie and Annie Borth,
of Boston,, are visiting their parents,
on Sand street.

Mrs. Thomas Aladdox. of Jamestown,
X. V., Is the guest of Mrs. Charles Av-
ery, of Garfield avenue.

Mrs. Frank King and Mrs. Enos Eld-ridg- e,

of 'Not with. N. Y., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. iX. C. A Ivor J, un
Thorne avenuj.

George Kloti arrived home from New
York city last evening.

Alderman S. S. Jones was In Scran-
ton yesterday.

TAYLOR,
Mrs. Hannlck. an aged and respected

lady of this place, died at the home of
her brother, Michael Hannick. on North
Main street, on Wednesday evening.
She was S2 years of age. She Is sur-
vived bv six children. IMlsses Ann,
Kate, Michael. Joseph. iMartln and Pat-
rick. Her funeral occurred yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment was
made In Minooka Catholic cemetery.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Webber, died on Wednesday, and will
be buried this Afternoon.

'Rev. W. H. Pearce. I. D., pastor of
the Elm Park church. In Scranton.
preached at the revival meetings In the
Methodist Episcopal church last even-
ing. There was an unusually large at-

tendance present. The reverend gen-

tleman preached a forcible and elo-
quent sermon. Tonight will close these
meetings, and Rev. A. F. Chaffee, of
Scranton, will occupy the pulpit.

iA number from this plnce attended
the demonstration of the Catholic tem-
perance societies In Jermyn yesterday.

The members of the Young People's
society of the Welsh Congregatlonul
church, on Vnlon street, held a success-
ful social at the church last evening.

William Nelger, who has been visit-
ing lure for the past few weeks, re-

turned to his home in the.state of Ohio
this week.

Miss Jennie Griffiths, of Railroad
street, and John Reynolds, of Hyde
Park, were united In marriage Inst
evening at the home of the bride's
mother, .Mrs. William Gridlths, relict
of the late Street Commissioner Grif-
fiths. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Ttlr. Jones, of Hyde Park, before
a large assemblage of Intimate friends
who wished the young couple well.

' Both are well-kno- w n throughout the
county and have a host of friends. IMr.
Reynolds belongs to the firm of Reyn-
old Bros., dealers in stationery, at
Scranton, while Miss Griffiths was em-

ployed as clerk in Gorman's Grand
IVpot. In Scranton, until the Leader
to k charge of that place.

'Michael Murray, of Washington
street, challenges Henry Evans, of
Taylor street for a foot race; distance,
T.'i or 100 yards, for any amount of
n: iney.

The Misses Kate McOuire and Kate
McCann, of South Scranton, were visi-
tors here Wednesday.

'The Taylor, Pyne and Holden mines
were paid yesterday for the month of

'September. It was the best pay the
employes around the mines have re-
ceived In ever a year, and from present
prospects this month will surpass It.

The following Is part of the pro-
gramme to be rendered by the Young
People's society of Calvary Baptist
church on Friday evening of this week.
Organ selection. Annie Rose; recita-
tion, Rhoda Davis; solo. Rebecca Will-
iams: song. Nellie Taylor and party;
solo. Morris Thomas, of Bellevue. The
meeting will open with a song service
and Scripture lesson.

PRICE BURG.
Mrs. John Eddy, of Hallstead ave-

nue, who died on last Tuesday, was
burled today In the Prleeburg cemetery.
Rev. William Holder conducted the
service.

John Hawk visited friends In Oly-pha- nt

last evening.
The many friends of Mrs. William

Sm.ith. of North Main street, will be
grieved to hear of her death, which
occurred at 4 a. m. yesterday. She had
been troubled for some time with heart
failure. Deceased is survived by a hus-
band. William Smith, our prominent
hotelkecper, and three children, Ma-
tilda, John and Andy.

Owing to some disagreement, the
Father Mathew societies of this town
did not participate- - in the parade held
at Jermyn yesterday.

Many persons living here, and who
were employed at the Riverside colliery
in Arehhald, will be pleased to know
that It will resume operations Wednes-
day, Oct. IB.

John E. McCawlcy, our well-know- n

teacher, has accepted a position as
editor of the Prleeburg Recorder. This
paper Is t be published sometime In
the near future by the Scranton News
union. We wish Mr. McCawley suc-
cess in his new undertaking.

The Olyuhant Water company have
extended .their line up Hallstead ave-
nue to Carmalt street. This will be
a great accommodation to people resid-
ing on these streets.

HAL'. STEAD.
.Clarence Ward, who makes a business

of repaining steeples, fell from one, a
distance of ninety feet, and broke both
arms, at Dayton, Ohio, this week. It
Is thought that one of them will have
to be amputated. 'He Is n In
this place. Mr. Ccorge Ward, of this
place, who Is his uncle. iee!ved a tele-
gram telling him of his nephew's mis-
fortune. He left nt once for that place.

V. B. Parks, of Hickory Grove, was
in town on Wednesday.

A large number of the young friends
of Miss Kdna Ward assembled at her
home, on Church street, on Thursday
evening, Oct. 10, and gave her a sur-
prise, flames were Indulged In until a
late hour, when those present departed
to their several homes.

Mrs. William Hoover and sons are
visiting In Candor. N. Y.

Joseph Hrtlon Is entertaining a broth-
er from 'Skaneatlas.

A branch of the Catholic Benefit and
Ben flclary association has been organ-
ized In town. i

The new Baptist church Is to be dedi-
cated about Nov. lfl.

A Debating club Is to be formed at
the Railroad Young Men's Christian as-
sociation. The first session will be held
on Saturday evening. Oct. 26.

There will he a Christian Endeavor
rally in the Baptist church on Sunday
evening.

M E8HOPPEN,
Mrs. Fred iMott and children have

been spending a five days' visit at Su-
gar iNotr-- h with her husband.

Rev. William Everett and wife were
given a surprise Wednesday, when
twenty-fou- r ladies, laden with good
things for the Inner man, from

took possession of their pleas-
ant home. The day was seemingly

by all.
Rev. and IMfs. J. W. Hewitt, of Can-do- r,

N. Y., have returned to their home
after a two weeks'' visit with their son.
U 'E. Hewitt, and family.

Mrs. 'R. IM. Pascoe, (Mrs. A. H. Ster-
ling and iMIss Anna Bullard are at-
tending the Epworth league conventionat Wllkes-JRarre- .

Mrs. Fred Hewitt and mother, Mrs.
William Klefer, are on a trip to Nlag-ar-y

Falls, Corning and Elmlra, N. Y.
T -

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved In six hours br the "Nw Bu,h
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a greet surprise on acount of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, in male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing it almost immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this Is
your remedy. Bold by C. M. Harris, Drug- -
gisi izo renn avenue. Bcramon. t'a. -

PITTSJOU.
r "T 'ttnfin- - 'n(D.a r.f , V.J. Rprfklltan

Tribune Is located at No. 6 William utreet.
where an auven.semenis, oruera iur juu

1. .. . 1 t ....... . .11 Kl'r.u t win r- -
ce;ve prompt attention. Ottice open from
ha. in. to 10 p. m.

THE M. P. CONFERENCE.

Second Days Scssl-i- of ilia Ministers of
the .Methodist rotcstont Church.

Yesterday was the s?cond day of the
annual meeting of the lMethodlst
Protestant conference, and the meet-
ings were largely attended.

The morning session was taken up
almost wholly In considering the

of Incorporating the confer
ence and the wisdom of the churches
controlling their own properties, as Is
the case In the lMethodlst episcopal
conferences, hut the protracted discus-
sion was finally brought to an end by
a motion to lay 'It on tb,e table, which
prevailed.

The Officers Fleeted.
The election of officers for the en

suing year was next in urow, in-

sulted as follows: President, Rev. S.
v Tirooklvn: secretary, Rev. R.
T. Tyson, of East port. L. I.: assistant
secretarv. Rev. (1. A. Ogg, Tarryiown.
N. Y.: steward. Rev. 1. W. DoFor-res- t.

Canaan, Pa. The election of a
delegate to the general conference,
which will meet In Kansas City, was
postponed until Friday at 2 p. m.

Next In order was reports from
churches, and that of the local M. P.
church. PUbmltted by Rev. R. S. Huls-ar- t.

the pastor, and William Drury. the
lav delegate, was of special Interest.
It'has 153 members. 25 probationers and
170 Sunday school pupils, rcxtensive
Im nrnvemen-ts- costing $11 600. have been
made on the church property, which
Is valued now at I1C.0OO. The total
amount collected during the past year
w.is 417:.!t1. There remains a debt
of $1,000, with pledges which reduce the
amount to wain. Tne pasior sum or
hoped next year to report the church
free of debt.

It was 12.30 when all tne cnurcn re-

ports were In, and the delegates were
then escorted to the Butler house by
William Drury, where he sat them
down to a banuuet. The afternoon was
spent on a trolley ride down the east
side to Wilkes-Ham- ?, and up the West
Side to the Wyoming monument, where
some time was spent,

Last evening was devoted wholly to a
Christian Endeavor rally, in which a
large number of local Endeavorers par-
ticipated.

The Iclcg!itcs.
The delegates In attendance at the

conference are as follows:
Pastors Revs. J. J. Smith. Flshklll,

N. Y.; Ruel Hanks, Delevllle, Pa.; J. II.
Robinson, Paterson, iN. J.; R. S. Hul-sar- t.

Pittston; A. B. Purdy, Canter-bur- v.

Conn.; H.'S. Hull. Canarsie. N. Y.;
H. i. Wardell, Danville, Pa.; J. H. Hol-
den, Paterson, iN. J.; J. S. Servlne,
Canarsie, X. Y.;'D. H. Chappell, Provi-
dence, R. I.; Samuel Thompson, Brook-
lyn; J. B. Brown, Eastwood, Conn.; A.
H. Shaw. Philadelphia; (Alex. Patter-
son, Roseland, N. J.;T. 'E. 'Davis, Rock-vlll- e

Center. N. Y.; S. G. Appleget,
Tompkln's Cave, N. Y.; B. W. Forrest,
Canaan, Pa.; Joseph Cody, Inwood, N.
Y.: O. A. Ogg. L. Fisher, Tarry town.
N. Y. ; (1. E. Davis, Silver iMInes, Conn.;
F. A. Smith. Jones Point, N. Y.; S. K.
Spahr, Brooklyn. N. Y.; B. T. Tyson,
Eastport. X. Y.; J. F. Oarrall. Dalevllle,
Pa.; D. E. Day. Cos Cob, Conn.; Sam-
uel Tamblyn, 'Baldwins, N. Y.; W. E.
Blandy, Aqueduct, N. Y.

Lay DelegatesJ. A. Tuttle, East-por- t:

M. A. Rowden. Cos Cob; S. S. Aus-
tin. Silver Mines; S. L. Benton, East-
woods: Theodore Cochen. Brooklyn: W.
E. Rlvenburg, Franklinton; Isaac
Weeks, Tarrytown; George Sugler,'
Roseland: J. H. Bogart, Canarsie;
George Smith. Aqueduct: T. W. Varney,
Paterson; J. I Hyde, Canterbury; E.
Cornwell. Rockvllle Center; M. O'Brien,
Tompkln's Cove; H. S. Bloss, Canaan;
C. J. (Wardell, Dalevllle; William
Drury, PHtston; U. A. Sandison,

PERSONALS.

B. F. McAtee, of South Bethlehem,
was here on legal business today.

Dr. C. J. Barrett, who has been con-
fined to his home by an attack of pneu-
monia, was able to be out yesterday.

Mrs. James Cool, who has been on an
European tour, returned home yester-
day.

John Shea, of WMilkes-Barr- e, was
In town today.

1. O. Goodman, who has been con-
fined to his home by a broken leg. Is
alble to be out on crutches.

A. 'B. Brown and family, who have
been away on an European tour the
past several months, returned home
last evening, and were given a hearty
welcome by their region of friends.
They enjoyed the trip splendidly.

NEWS 'NOTES.

The strike at the Valley shaft, which
was announced exclusively In The Trib-
une of yesterday, remains about the
same. The men are still holding out for
an Increase of wages per car. An ef-
fort will be made to start the works
with new men today.

Patrick Glnley. a former resident of
Oregon, who has been working In
Cleveland, O., is home for the winter.

The opening social of the Entls club
was held at their rooms, on South
Main street, last evening, and was a
brilliant event.

I'ittstnn Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CI.AS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 87 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exehanire; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or

old.

WYOMING.
Mrs. Nelson Bloffman and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Rose left yesterday on the
II! o'clock Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train for New Jersey.

Ira Shoemaker Is entertaining his
sister from Wllkes-Uarr- e this week.

Constable Lord and his deputy were
at Wilkes-Barr- e on business yesterday.

Mrs. Ailing was at Luzerne Wednes-
day.

Burglars entered the Jewelry store of
B. O. Dodson Wednesday morning

I Was an Invalid
So long I did not expect ever to be well

gain, I was confined to the home the
whole wluter
with nefToni
debility and fe-

rtile weakness,
haying no
strength, appe-

tite or energy.
A friend urged
me to take
Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

whichldld
and I was soon
able to do my
own work and

feel that life is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Barsaparilla to all
afflicted In like manner." Mm. M. E.
HosaUMB, Manard, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

Truo Dltod Purlflor
Proalnetty tafteRtbllceye. ri; 6forf.
111. Dla " harmoniously with

A "High

I 71 I It aWffil

ThelargestPiece
of Good tobacco

EVER SOLD FOR

about 2 o'clock. They gained an en-

trance through a back window. They
battered the combination of the safe
with a sledge evidently taken from the
carriage shop Just above. Breaking
the spindle from the door and driving
the main piece back, leaving a hole In
the door, they put nltro glycerine In
the hole and blew one of the doors of
the safe In three pieces, one of which
went out through the front doors across
the sidewalk. Seven window lights
were broken out of the front; one show
case broken, and the plaster was
knocked off In several places around
the room. The report was so loud It
awoke the people near by, scaring the
burglars away before getting through
the second door. As his best Jewelry
was In the safe they got nothing of
much account. Mr. Dodson values his
damage at $300.

THROOP,
The borough council met In regular

session on Wednesday evening. All
members were present, and T. Morgan
was in the chair. The following bills
were received and ordered paid: For
street work, $11.20; one quarter's remt
to electric light company, t?,K; to Pan-wa- st

Coal company for supplies, $2S.59;
to Bellman A Co. for supplies, $54.38;
chair committee, for twenty dozen
chairs at $12 per dozen, $120. The
pound ordinance was laid upon the
tatile till next meeting.

The long-look- for street railway to
connect our borough with Scranton has
been commenced.

On Sunday 'last some of the members
of the Baptist church held an open air
meeting In front of the Red Row.
Weather permitting, next Sunday they
will hold a meeting at the Brown Row,
when Deacon Williams and B. Butland,
of Providence, will preach. All are In-

vited to attend.
J. Farlnger, who fell off the high

bridge crossing the Delaware and Hud-
son tracks, going to Richmond's break-
er, In Dickson City, is slowly recover-
ing.

Miss Telford; of Peckvllle. was visit-
ing friends In Throop this week.

HON ES DALE.
iMIss Anna M. Kreltner and George

Wlllard Penwarden were united in mar-
riage at the groom's new home, on
Fourteenth street, at 7.35 last even-
ing. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. William H. Swift. After the cere-
mony the guests were driven to the
bride's home, where a supper was
served. The bride, wore a dress of
white orgnndle over white silk and
was attended by one bridesmaid, her
sister, iMIss Emma Kreltner. Mr.

best man was his cousin,
Charles S. Penwarden, of Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Penwarden will go to
housekeeping at once in their new
home. ,

Iftho Hnhyls Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years hv Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teething
with Perfect Success. It Soothes theChild, Softens the Oums. Allays all Pain-Cure- s

Wind Colic, and Is the best remertv
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," andtake no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN THE
TRIBUNE YOU R13ACH BUYERS,

smB
Moosic Powder Go

Rooms 1 and 2 Commoi ealtli Bld'f,
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co. "a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

ftepauio Chemical Co.'s High Explosive

JIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

, .... , .tk. h.., n It A I

ss, and of all sizes, delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at mv Ofllce
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tirst floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mail or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for the
Ml aad delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Hoard
of Trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

IHANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKin or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofliee: 320 Washington Avenue.
Works: Nay Aug, W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent. Scranton, Pa

THE ONLY HOUSE IN SCRANTON
That Has a Full and Complete Line of Underwear Is the EMPIRE
DRY GOODS COMPANY, 516 Lackawanna Avenue.

WE HAVE.
Undrwenr for Men, Women and Children, any price and different
grades. You can find with us Natural Greys, Camel's Hair, Fleeced
Lined Red, Orey Merino. They are bought for snot cash at times when

' Roods were at the lowest figures. This was lu April, 18U5. and the only
buyer In Underwear that understands quality is Mr. Henry Goodman
Manager of the Cut Price Store,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

In Underwear, Jersey Overahirts in different styles. We will not quote
any prices, but we are witling to take off 25 per cent, straight than usual
prices elsewhere.

We Are Alo Direct Agents
For the Superior Ityglena Underwear Company

Nou shrlukable, the best for health. We guarantee them to be equal to
the ones you pay $6.00. Our price on them, for Shirts $1.50, or $2.60 for
the Suit. Come and see them. LaraeM assortment of Wool Hosiery,
Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets. '

illftl CDOfiOllll, lflliEII, 516 MA. AVE
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to our patrons:
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pafa

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milUnR S1RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheut is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wu.shbtirn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three)
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

1EGARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

WE WANT YOU

To know that our store will be closed all day Satur-

day, Oct. 12, for the purpose of marking down stock,

prior to our great Clearance Sale, made necessary by

a dissolution of partnership, which will take place at
an early date. The store will be ed and sale

commenced

OOAY, OCT 14
When the entire contents of our two large stores will

be sold at manufacturer's prices, many goods even be-

low those figures. Don't miss the opportunity for

bargain buying this sale affords you.

KERR, SIEBEGKER & GO,

Curtain and Carpet Dealers,
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

It Is Like This:
If you've been able to save a little money out
of your earnings it is very discouraging to be

compelled to use that little for the purpose of
furnishing your house or even buy a suit of
clothes you'd almost prefer going without
the furniture or cheapen the clothes, but you
needn't do that. You cau buv these goods

of us on CREDIT.

Self Praise Is Half
Scandal.

Sometimes when in a medi-

tative mood we build castles
in the air like other fellows.

But never have we reached the
point which prompted the rid-

iculous statement to the effect

that we sell the ONLY PER-

FECT GOODS ON EARTH.
HERE is a statement we CAN

verify, that as complete a line
of Dining Room Furniture is
displayed on our several floors

as can be found in the state
Suggestions are shown in our
window.

$24 Buys Now
Hldflbnard 4fliiirfo long, CO Inchos d e P.
77 Inohn high, 17xHft bevel mirror, plon
lined drawer, liberal size linen drawer,

high polish flnish- -6 high oarvod .bank
Extension 1 rrn o;it ctti- r- -- foot

Table-- all pieces of flua KlocteU oak
stock.

And $24 represents about
two-third- s of actual worth.

Other sets at $150, and be-

tween prices.

Heating Stoves

Some of those we're not

profiting by are here. Get

our prices you may profit

thereby.

87c. Velvet Carpet.
Roll after roll has been cut

and fitted to your rooms. We

are now ready for others.
"What's the size?"

Junt received lot or Tapeetrv Bruitel
we're going to Mil at 40c a yard.

Both Sldci.CLOTHIERS, ' V. M. C. A. Building-HOM- E

FURNISHERS, 2$-2- 7 Wyoming Ave.
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